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START YOUR ELECTION 
CAMPAlGN NOW 

Try Out For News Staff 

_The News has introduced 
t his spring a new system for 
appointing the staff for next 
Year. There arc to be try-outs f 01·. Jloxilions on both the edi
. 01·1al and business staffs for t1 .i'iniors, sophomores and 

esh men who are interested. 
Al! ~PPointments for News 
kork tor next year will be 
Olade this xpring by the prestt staff, and will be based on 

Lhe resuitx of these trv-outs. A 
ox I • · 1as been placed in the 

Ji~st-ofnce into which a ll those 
\\'1 h · s ing to enter the contest 
are requexted to drop xlips 
~hn_l:iining their names and 

C1t· choice of \vork-editorial 0 1' I . • 
th, uus1ne:,:s. It is necessary 
, ell fhe staff have the,c names ff soon HR )lO!-lsible, since indiv

. -~ Ual asxignmentR muxt be ar
~hnged fo,· each girl entering 

e contest. 
or special interest to fresh

~en Will be the Freshman is-
••lle of ti N I · h . t 'I ,e ewx, W 11C IS 0 
', P~ea,· 8h 01 tl v after spring va-
cation Th. . . ·t 
ec1·t : 1s issue-news I ems, 
n 

1 0 n a l8, 1·okes advertise-1e, t . · • • h 1 s-w,11 be entirely in the 
\Vnds of the freshman class. 
the are_ all anxious to see what 
l er Will make of their oppor-ll111ty, 

JDNi;;;~ERTAINED 
AT THE HOMESTEAD 

l'ti On Saturday evening, Feb-
a1·v t h · 

l11c Jb e twenty-fourth, the 
\Ye~ crx of th e ,Ju n ior class 
Hn 1 e the guestx of President 
!-t ~ Mrs. Cole at the Home
,. ee\c!, Where thev en joyed a n 
"\'cn1n r · · 
tiit,, r g O friendxhip and hos-
t'ea't Hy, The most interesting 
i:,f lll'e of the evening was an 
,;nttrna! _talk by Mrs. Cole on 
stil,. llle Jewelry. Mrs. Cole's 
ing.J_cct Was unusua lly intorest
Vef in that it concern'ect the de
\"h?Ptnent of a minor art of 
' IC:h 

lc,;s . rnost of us arc more or 
gr~\?no1·ant. She traced the 
ftri 

th of ornament making 
tii/,;11 _early _Egypti~n and Crc
hy tin1cs, ilhrntrat11 g tl,t· talk 
n1•111 tneans of a 11 ntcn1 mu! 
to~/ 8 Plenclid plate and ph ,_ 
bJ . .t1>hs. The clo · 1 -

•1nee r 
the O inod<'1n patt<>·n 

t•arl~ w ,,rk \\ as in 

(( lll<'li1<l I n Four! h l'n,:1•) 

NOJ{TOX, ~L\SS., ~l.\Hl'Ir ti, lD:28 

ROLL CALL OF '23 SWELLED 
BY FIVE POPULAR NAMES 

On Friday night, February 
9,, five honorarv members 
;·~re added to the· lists of the 
class of 192:3. Glad was s~e 
to welcome them and claim 
them as her own! These me~-
L e S are Dean Mina Kerr, Miss 

' · Al' E G1· :cc A. Croff, l\I,~s !ce · 
Gip!-on, the Reverend Vincent 
Ravi-Booth and Mr. Arthur E. 
Cutler. . . t 

Much to the disappom -
ment of the seniors, Reverend 
l'·"·i-Bn1th 11:1~ 111.ahl,· to lw 
l;~·csent but a telegram 
lno;ight thf' message that very 
soon he would be at \Yheaton 
to meet the class wh1('h had 
chosen him as a member. 

According to the Wheaton 
custom, the. secret was an: 
r!ounced at dinner ancl the ne,, 
elas,mates were escorted _to 
de.:orated tables. After d111-
11cr coffee was se rved by the 
~ophomores in the parlor of 
Lucy Larcom Hall. . !~ere t_he 
new members were ,_mtiated l~

to the senior mystcnes of Phil
osophy Five, the Shakc..;pear
ian course, and were warnc_d 
that they must pass their 
swimming tests before May 5. 
• · I "ur e're Savs the sen10r c ass, n 
prnucl of them, and we hope 
vou like them too. Here's to 
. d C " them, each an every on . 

WHEATON OPPOSES 
MISS BOUVE'S 

Two Basket Ball Games at 
Wheaton 

On Saturady, February 
2,1th ou r first and se,·ond b_as
ketb;11l teams p layed th<' gll'~s 
of the Boston School of Ph~si
cal Education. The Boston girls 
arc to be congratulated on 
the·r splendid team W?rk and 
quick passes, which rn both 
games gave them the le~1d . Our 
te~;ms put up a brave fl_ght all 
through. The game wit~ the 
second teams was more mte'.·
e:-ting and very close, the xco1 e 
being 28 to 26, in fa:or of the 
Yisiting tenm. The ~~·st _game 
ended in a score of a2-2,3, an
other victory for Boston. Rach
el P ike and "Tommy" Serfass 
were' the star shooters for 
\\'IH•aton and ('al{ed sonw p~et
ty baskets m both gamel'l, , he 

WOMEN LOY£ A 
GOOD ARGUMENT 

Debating Club Progresses 

The Wheaton College De
bating Society held its second 
official meeting on Monday 
e,·ening, February 26. i\1iss 
Robinson opened the meeting 
with a short talk on the prin
ciples and practicex of debat
ing. Each member of the so
ciety made a report and com
mented on some phase of the 
book "Joining in Public Dis
cussion" by A lfred Dwight 
Sheffield. A discussion follow
ed. It was \'Oted that at the 
next meeting there should be a 
debate on the ever-present col
lege question, Resolved: At 
present there should not be 
any increase in the powers of 
the College Government Asso
ciation at Wheaton . 

The interest which was dis
played at thi-; meeting xhows 
that the society has already 
made a splendid beginning to
wards accomplishing its pur
poses-to stimulate interest in 
deb:..ting; to instruct the mem
bers in the principles and prac
tices of argumentation; and to 
dc\'elop clear thinking, and 
~bilit\' in extemporaneous 
speaking. 

At the present the cl ub con
sists of members of the upper 
classes. but any Freshman who 
has made a "C" average ancl 
who desires to become a mem
l;er has the oppo rtu n ity to do 
so. The club wants your sup
port, Freshmen. It wants your 
spirit. If you are truly inter
e~ted in debating and in ex
temporaneous speaking - and 
that doesn't mean that you 
need a lready know about these 
things-you· arc invited to join 
now. 

DEAN KERR PRESIDES 

During the past week, Dean 
l\1ina Ken has been attending 
the conference oft he National 
Association of Deans of Wom
en held at the Hotel Statler, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Kerr 
gave an address on Student 
Government veisus Commun
it\· GoYernment, and on ·wed
n~sdav evening at the formal 
dinne;·, she presitled as toa t
mistress. 
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WE CANNOT 
TELL A LIE 

Washington's Birthday Party 
Best Ever 

The Athletic Association 
certainly kept its promise to 
to everyone who attended the 
Washington's Birthday Cos
tume Party, and gave one and 
all a rousing good time. The 
festivities opened with danc
ing in which all participated. 
even two little pickaninnies 
who seemed quite at home 
among so many strangern. 

Soon the floor was cleared 
for the minuet and twel\'e 
couples danced and courtesied 
as in days of old. And thu1 
followed the grand march 
which really seemed like a 
dre~s parade for there were 
many spectators as well as par
ticipants. Hatchets were gi\'
E:n as fa\'ors during the march, 
liut they must ha\'e been imme
diately buried as no casualties 
resulted. Again the floor \\ as 
c:leared, this time tor ''Coming 
Through the RYe.'· 

When the pr;zcs for tlw be t 
costumes were to bean11ou11ced 
tl,ere was much in'.ercst. Al
l hough we knew that the 
judge..;, who were President 
i.nd ::\J rs. Cole and Professor 
and Mrs. Pouleur, were well 
lJua lificd to award the prizes, 
we realized what a task it was 
to choose from so manv Flor
C'nce Baker was award~d the 
prize for having the most at
tracti\'e and suitable woman•~ 
costume, while Martha Oli\ er 
recei\'ed the prize for ha\'ing 
the best man's costume. 

After we had joined in a 
"Paul Jone," another surprise 
was in store for us. Marion 
Ga\'ett ga\'e a charming mu::i
cal monologue and a short 
dance. The last number in the 
<::xt~nsi\'e program was the 
elimination waltz. Couple hy 
couple were bidden to lea\'e 
the floor, until only Frances 
Cushing and Helen Sa,·age n'
maincd, the prize winners. 

And when the refreshments, 
in which eYen those who were 
in tr.1ining were allowed to in
dulge. After such a part~, our 
only wish is that V/ashington 
had a birthday at least twice a 
year. 
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CONSIDER, FRIENDS, 
CONSIDER 

Now you've sighed your last 
"igh, and sobbed your l2st sob 
over mid-years, and even your 
clearest friend has ceased to 
register sympathy when you 
mention "that third question, 
my clear, I had absolutely nev
er heard of the stufT bcfore"
t: e time h:-s come to turn your 
mind to more serious matters. 
Ucdions ar0 upon u<1. Ilow
C\'cr premature it may seem at 
fir:,t thou,,.ht for us to be look
llH' so f~r into the future as r.c~.t year, still when we realize 
that this serr.e,ter is well under 
\'.'a\· toward Easter, and that 
r.ft~r that it is only a step to 
Commencement, we suddenly 
come up against the fact that 
time is flying, and provision for 
next year's collegiate existence 
must be made. \Ve must choose 
\ ·01thy succcs~ors to those of
flcers who h ~vc led us through 
this vear, and like most \VOrth 
whil~ things, we find we can
not do thi!, on the spur of the 
moment. There is a tendency 
nmong the student bodv here 
.:t Wheaton rather to let the 
111:ltl1•r of eledions slide-till the 
l •. st moment. and then to vote 

I'll!•,\\ !IE.\['()\ \!•:\\':--

CONTRASTING DRAMAS 

On Saturday afternoon, 
March 3, the Dramatic Society 
presented two plays of quite 
different types. "America 
Passes By" by Kenneth An
drews is as thoroughly Ameri
can in tone as J. M. Synge's 
"The Shadow of the Glen", is 
Irish. 

"The mist coming up and 
going down" which comforts 
Nora Burke expresses her 
countr·y, while America is de
fined in "the joyous, mad 
i,cramble for new things" 
wh;ch stirs Bill in Chicago. 
The contrast is further evident 
in the diction of the two plays 
-the dia:ect of the Irish is full 
of imagery, as is the descrip
tion by his wife, of Old Dan", 
sitting up in his bed with the 
white hair sticking out like an 
old bush where sheep do be 
leaping the gap"; while the 
slang of the American, though 
equally characteristic, is very 
difTerent in its figures-his 
friends arc "real and regular." 

The solution of each of the 
problems presented, the love
ly young wife enduring the 
petty suspicions of her old hus
band, and the girl who finds 
her lover irrevocably drawn 
away from her-is in tragedy, 
and both plays end on a similar 
note of irony: Old Dan and 
Michael drinking while Norn 
goe8 into the storm, and, in the 
American expression, the pre
tence of a gay dinner party 
covering the disillusionment of 
the broken engagement. 

in the e'i:tremity for the girl 
whom the girl in front of us is 
\'oting for. Now voting of this 
so1-t is not conscientious nor in
telligent, it is careless and 
rhows a lack of interest on our 
part. Indeed, it is more than 
that, it is in a sense disloyal to 
our college, for surely we owe 
our college the be ,t officers 
that we can give her through 
careful and discriminatin~ 
elections. If we realize that it 
iR the duty of each one of us to 
think out in due time our 
choices for the various oflice:; 
in order to give our college the 
best possible aid from our stu
dent body, we cannot possibly 
be so irresponsible as to ne
gle~t this duty. 

So don·t lie back now in an 
easy chair with the Cosmo, and 
lazily remark, "Well, mid
yearn are over, and now I can 
rest." You cannot be mentally 
lazv at eiection time, when 
Wheaton is demanding your 
best efforts to get the right girl 
in the right oflicc. 

LET'S LOOK AHEAD A BIT 

"In the spring a young 
man's fancy lightly turns to 
iove" they say, and Wheaton 
girls tr.en turn their attention 
to a lovely round of interesting 
festivities (not mentioning 
men as a side iRsuc-witness 
the popularity of the college 
pines). With the spring days 
we rejoice and arc e·{cecding 
glad, forgetful of the snow and 
slush which has been tranR
formed to an oozy co:iting of 
mud-for what is a little mud 
when the campus will soon 
r,resent a vista of green I iwn 
,md the fragrance of apple 
blossoms will steal through the 
opened windows of Mary Lyon 
hall'! 

Plans for i\1 ay Day ar~ then 
in full swing, and the choosing 
of a May Queen is a vitally :.ib
sorbing topic. Know ye th:it 
not only perRonality but poh,::}, 
tact, and general likcab\')11C"I' 
must be the characteristics of 
the Queen, known only to the 
iaeniors until that great day oc
curs. 

Then there will be .Junior 
Frolic, when one bright after
noon finds the campus dolleJ 
with very young misses, jump
ing rope, and enjoying every 
po~sible kmd of game clear to 
childish hearts. 

Still other pleasures of the 
spring rise in our mind's eye. 
There wi!l be tree-planting and 
step singing and other out
door amusements-picnics "de 
luxe" by the reservoir, canoeing 
parties (providing you have 
passed your swimming test), 
tennis, baseball, basketball, 
dodge ball every kind of ball 
mcluding Junior Prom-the 
crowning evPnt of the social 
f·cason at Wheaton (the social 
parts of the season being few 
and far between). 

The I.1st days of the year are 
cramed with numerous enjoy
mcnt s-for the seniors, the 
mPd scramble to get rooms for 
their parents, presents for 
the:r friends, and a minute to 
spare for them11elve11; for all of 
us, the supreme bliss of study
ing for finals when it's 90 de
grees in the Rhade. 

Then graduation bringing 
memories and hopes, and the 
little piece of parchment that 
is a reward for fom· happy 
years of work. 

So cheer up, girls, Rpring 
will soon be here and measles 
and grippe and all 11uch af
OictionR must "fold their tents 
like the A1·abR"-and dec·imp. 

Warm Weather Dresses 

Which Will Not Need 

Ironing 

The import·rnce of the drt•ss, bn'1)\ 

fnst sac-qut• or npgfigC'l• hl•gins wit 
the ma~t•rial, but think how imprnc: 
lit-a1 le many f'lbr'es an•; how ensil) 
soiled and how co,lly in time and h1• 

bor to kt•t•p freshly launtlt•rc•cl. 
Now manv thousands of wonH'11 

n,ak<• thLir· own warm wt•atlwr n••J!'d 
li1~<'1•s and house ell c~.,,·.,, [ashio11t' 

1 line for line as Paris dictates. :1111 

rraclc from a material that 11c<•1Is po 

ironing. These 

garmC'nls do away with all ironinl!-:;; 
sin•ply wash th1•m out, roll lht•111 'J 
a tcwt•l lo dry, shakt• thl'm out, n!ld 
your garml•nt is clean, fn•sh :111 

rc·rdy to WC'ur. J 
The genuine Scrpc•ntint• Crept• . :11;< 
bt• sure• vou get it him a cr1nk ·. 
weave wJ{ieh bn•aks up tht' pattl•r11• 

and eolors in soft artistic l'fft•cts. •fh• 
crinkle is permanent guarantl'l'd _, 
and rC'ally improves with washinl!• 

Clean Underwear for Every 

Day Without Ironing 

8<"rp(•nt"nt• Soft Fini!llh Crt•pt• {,. tht' 
~amt• gunrnnlt•(•d 1wrnrnn1·nt <"rinklt 

rrt•o<·, hut prt·pur<•d with n. ,oft tinbil•· 
lt mak(•~ t.lw moMt attractivt• u111lt.•rw,•ur, 

h<"'ll" IH'nutiful to look nt, ~oft, <~·onon1~ 

rnl nnd Ion~ wt•arinv. Jt 1wn•r rt•quifl'14 

ironin~. 

Serpentine Crepe is the prnduct ~J 
the world-famous Pacific Mills :111{ sold by every dry goods relailt•r. 
you cannot !incl t•xactly the color '' 
pattern you desire, write to ;\fl"" 
Charles R Small, 2-1 Ft•cleral Strcf 
Boston, l\lass., who will SCl' that Y' 
arc served by parcel post 

PACIFIC MILLS 
Lawrence, Mass, Dover, N. II, 

Columbia, S. C. 
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CALENDAR 

March 5 to March 18 
Monday, March 5. . 

5.15 p. m. C. G. A. board meeting, 
G.45 p. m. Lecture on Busim•~s_Law 

by Mr. Eugene S. Ilarrtl{an. 
Tuesday, March 6. 

G.15 p. m. Community meeting. 
7.:lO p. m. Glee Club rehearsal. 

Wednesday, March 7. 
French Club. 

6.-15 p. m. Y. W. C. A. mcet:ng. 
lhuraday, March 8. 

6.45 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Friday, March 9. 

Studio Club. 
7.:!0 p. 111. \'ocat:onal Conference. 

Saturday, March 10. 
!).:;o a. 111.-2.30 p. 111. 

Vocational Conference. 
7.:J0 p. m. Sl'ni(, r-S,iphomorc party. 

Sunday, March 11. 
11.00 a. 111. Serv cc.,: Sermon by Dr. 

Edward C . .Morse, School 
of Thcolory, Harvar,l Uni
, endy. 

7.00 p. m. Vl'spcrs: Address by Dr. 
Edward ('. Moore. 

Monday, March 12. . 
5. Jr, p. m. C. G. A. board meeting. 

Tuesday, March 13. 
Lecture on "American 

Cit:zl·rship," by Mr. Arthur 
E. Stnpll•s. 

Wc~nesday, March 14. 
6.15 p. 111. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 

Psyche. 
Thur1day, March 15. 

7.:l0 p. m. Recital by l\fr.s. Grace 
Bonner Williams. 

Friday, March 16. 
Science Club. 

Saturday, March 17. 
2.30 p. m. Gymn·1stic Meet. 

Sunday, March 18. 
l 1.00 a. m. Services: Senn on by 

Pre.sidcnt Nath·m R. Wood, 
Gordon Co'll•gc for The
ology and Mis.;iorrn, Bo!>ton, 
!\fas~. 

7.00 p. m. \, ,. ·1wrs: Addn•s~ by 
Prcsidt nt Nathan R. Wood. 

WHEATON OPPO~ES 
MISS BOUVE'S 

( ( '0111 udt>d f rn111 ff1 l'"'t l':q.!1') 

guard~ and center gave ade
qUhte support ancl played a 
good game to the end. 

'l h • line-ups were as fol
lows: 

BOSTON SCHOOL 
FiJ·st Team 

Forwards, Hammitt and 
Bromley; centers, Snow and 
Purviance; guards, Harrison 
and Rawlings. 

Second Team 
Forwards, Richmond and 

Rum~ey; centers, Blizzard and 
,Jones; guards, Bush and 
11e,.ch. 

WHEATON 
First Team 

I<'orwards, R. Pike and M. 
Avel·y; centrrs, Poore and G. 
Cook; guards, W. Chalmers 
anct L. Wild. 

Second Team 
Forwards, S. Serfass and K. 

Parks; centers, F. Baker and 
.M. Hale; guards, I. Entwistle 
and l\I. Reynolds. 
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FORUM REACHES A 
CONCLUSION 

Some thirty-five or forty 
students and faculty memb~rs 
~ttended the first of a senes 
of forums held under the au-

. th y nT C A. and :,,p1ces of e • n · · . 
Agora on Wednesday mg~t. 
Those present sh~wed some m
terest in the sub.1ect, the pr;
posal to limit the power ofl \ne 
Supreme Court as the fi_na. -
t l Of the ConstJtut1011. 
erprr rr .d th t 
The proposed bil_l prov1 es . a 
the legis lature, 1. _e._, Congi e~~ 
shall pass on dec1s10ns of t 
court which have ~een rend~r
ed in connection with laws pie-

• I )adsecl by• the leg1sla-v10u s Y I "· 
lure. . b' t 

After presentmg the su Jec 
Marietta Bell, th~ leader?~ t~~ 
forum gave in brief the h1sto1) 
and work of t\1_e. Supi:eme 
Court Since the CJVJI Wai op
J,os 'ti~n lo the court has. come 
from decisions rendered ll1 the 
,·ocial cases. J<'or example a 
Child Labo!· law w,as declale;~ 
un :!onstitultonal b) the_n~. . 
other source of oppos1t1on is 
from the labor party who b~
lieve that, because of . M~1-
~·hall's Doctrine of Multiph,ed 
Powers, the court tak~s o, er 
more than its founders mtend-

ed. · · f the It was the opmwn ° 
majority present that the pow

. f the Supr~me Court should 
~'of be lessened, . tha_t as a 

heck on the leg1slat1ve and 
c • · · f the gov-executive d1v1s10ns o . 
ernment it ·was sen·!ng t~e 
purpose intended for it by its 
founders. 

Some of the argume~ts 
against the abolishment of its 
powers were: The new -~ethod 
of passing over a decision of 
Congress is the same process 

• I ,., o,·e1· the Pres-as pass111g a a" 
'd l's veto,· and therefore 
~r~:ks up the idea of go~·~rn
ment. Congress is a political 
body and is not . c_apable of 
passing on the decrnwns of the 
co~rt. Without the court there 
. o check on Congress, an? 
~1e~·e is no limit to the power it 

. ht usurp, and no end to ~he 
~1r7fusion which might arise. 
Congress has plenty to d? 
without taking on_ ~hese add1-
tiol1'.tl duties. Dec1s1?ns of the 
court would be subJect to the 
f I 'buster and to the same 
~r~wbacks to w~ich ot~:~ 
measures of the legislature ate 
subject. . t 

The main ai:gumen~ agams 
the new plan is that it woul_d 
change the whole ~ystem. This 
idea subverts the idea of pop-

(('oil('ludt>d on Fomlh Pag,•) 

~be (tampus 
Society News the styles for the coming sea

son, and are great social 
The popular young set at events. Only a select few at-

Wheaton, have for t~e Pc~st tend these functions. which 
few years, devoted then· social aids in keeping them clistinc
activities to the theatre, tea tive. 
dancing, or sports of ayopular 
nature. This year thell'_ atten
tion is turneJ to someth111g en
tirely new, which seems to be 
taking hold in a mostsuccessful 
manner. Whether it be from 
lack of enMm-.1gemcnt to keep 
up their former course . or 
whether they see a new glim
mer and glamor in the n!cent 
discovery, it is hard to say, but 
the Widener Library and the 
Boston Public Libra_ry ~_e0 m to 
hold a strong fasc111at10n for 
several of the most popular of 
our girls. 

One of the '.a test fads am~ng 
Wheaton gir1s is the ~xc1te
ment of dining out-with or 
wil11011t escon. Among _the re
cent diners at the Wtltmore 
boarding House, were the 
:Mh,ses l!;ve Lyke and 1:{osannc 
Grasnod. These two popular 
ctebutantes are al:vays ~mong 
the first to champion a bizarre 
movement, and undoubtedly 
the other debutantes of the 
season will iollow close at 
then· heels. 

The fiance of Miss H~avy 
Lover was called on a bustness 
tnp five miles east of his home 
in Iowa. 'l his seemed an op
portunity fo!· him_ to spend the 
week end with 1H1ss Lover, an<.t 
he telegraphed his arrival the 
first oi the week. . 

Miss b:ve Lyke has Just pur
chased a vest pocKet e<.ticion 
Singer Sewing lhachme .. 1H1ss 
Lyke wishes to take this op
porwmty to announ~e that ~h<! 
is now ready ior busrness. Like 
many of tne society gins 01 

this town, .i'uiss Lyke nas the 
desire to be lina11c1a1ly inde
pendent, and has opened a cos
tu mwg shop. 

Hotel Cragin featured a 
wa1kout, last week-end. Rumo_r 
says there were tw~ girls left 
to hold the fort until Monday 
morning when tne popular 
L>nes returned from tneir so
JOUL'n in the neighboring city. 

The third of the season's se
ries of dances was h e ld in the 
gym recently. The clothes 
were the feature of the e\'en
ing. The lack ?f white flann~ls 
shows increasmg- unpopularity 
of these garments ~mong the 
]l'len now. Short sk_irts ~re de
cidedly non au fa1t with the 
girls. The:;e dances mmally set 

She was a girl from l\'heaton, 
He was a IIar\'ard rnan, 

And together that summer at 
Newport, 

They acquired a coat of tan. 
Which caused considerable 

wonder. 
People said, "What a dis

grace!" 
For each of the pair was sun

burned 
On the opposite side of the 

face. 
:Miss Otis, in Art clas-:: 

"This is called 'The Bar.' It 
is a beautiful picture of still 
life." 

Grocer: "Eggs are sixty 
cents a dozen; cracked ones 
twenty cents." 

Bride: "Crack me a dozen 
of fresh ones." 

Why, Oh, Why? 
Why is a woman afraid of a 

mow,e and not of a man? 
\Vhy does one always expect 

a college per;;on to know 
everything? 

~ 'hv is the elevator alwavs 
going the wrong wa:v when you 
are in a hurrv? 

Why do people always ac
cuse others of doing things 
they would like to ha\'e nerve 
enough to do themselves'? 

Why is it some people 
~peak ill of themsel\'es, hoping 
to be corrected? 

\Vhy is it so much easier to 
be wise for others than for 
ourselves? 

~ Thy can we deceive our
selves, ~·et find so Jnlll'h fault 
if someone else dee: 1 i\'ei; 11s? 
. Why does the PLr·on who is 
always outspoken · C\'eryone, 
hate to ha\·e the fa,·or re . 
turned? 

Why do you hear the word 
"He" more often than am· oth
er when a bunch of giris get 
together? 

Why do the people you want 
to see always call when you 
are out? 

~ Thy do we awaken early on 
the m·ornings we can stay in 
bed and over-sleep when we 
must get up? 

Why is the eleven-forty 
from 11ansfield always on time 
when you are late? 



DR. McINTIRE ON 
GERMAN IDEALISM 

On Wednesday e\'ening Dr. 
~.ldntire lectured to the Ger
man Club and guests on "Ger
uan Idealism." 

Ile began his lecture by an 
explanation of idealism. Then 
he gave the names and ex
plained the principles of the 
p1inciples of the most import
~nt German idealists, begin
ning with the philosophy of 
Kaut, whieh was a combina
tion of l'ontinental rationalism 
ancl EngJi-;h idealism. In doing 
this he re\·iewed the theory of 
Eerkley. lie then ga\'e the 
de,,cription of the pessimism of 
Schopenhauer and the roma
ticism of Schelling. He also in
cluded Fichte and Hegel in his 
lecture. 

After thi.., aclclre-;.., the guests 
left. and the busines:-; of the 
meeting was carried on. Three 
new members were admitted; 
thtff \\'Pre, llilcla Cook, Caro 
:\Je;1ker. and Rosella Ames. 

FORU)I REACHES 
CONCLUSION 

ular so\'ereignty. The Supreme 
Court is composed of very 
competent judges who tend to 
follow popular opinion and 
who represent the moral force 
ll1 the l'Ountry. Therefore, ac
cording to those present. the 
power of the court shou ld not 
be in any way abolishccl. 

JUNIOR ENTERTAI1 'EO 
AT THE HOMESTEAD 

( \ '01wl11d, ,I I ro111 l',1"1 On, ) 

ing, but the superior crafts
manship of much of this prim
itive work was often :,;t riking. 
In the ca:,;e of manv of the 
treasure:-, i\Irs. Cole· pointed 
out the ad\'isabilitv of our 
modern jewt-lers tun.1i ng to the 
nncients for in:-trudion ancl in
crirntion. 

The e\·cning wa:- concluded 
1.Jy the singing of collPge songs 
in the music room. 

~)}I 
/I/ff±.~ .. • .. .,,, ,, ~~ .# '.,:..:...:._ !IQ:)f0N -

[°" _,. ,,. · ••• - i-.. IHTl.il.S 

STATIONERS 

l· l'\E :--' l'.\TIO:-;'EJ:Y 
c .·u 1t\\T\(; ,\~() l'IU\TJ~(; 

\\'El> I >I\'<:, Fll.\TEHXl'l'Y 
l~\TL\TIOX~ 

RElFl'TIO~ ,\' \ bl'l'I:-;'<: (',\l:Il'-' 
STl'DE:\'.TS' SUPPLIES 

and LOOSE LEAF DE\'ICES 
t,-!.l Franklin St. BOSTO~. Jl.1ASS. 

l'IIL \\'IIE\'(()~ x1:\\'s 

SPA.I ... DING 
,\.'CIILl~'CI(' GOODS 

And Athletic Clothing 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

71 Summer St. Boston, Mass. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 

Fine Writing Paper 

('anls for all O('(•asiom, 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

I WAFFLES_:__ SPECIALlY 

I H.F. HICKS 

I FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

Attleboro, .Mass 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

BOSTOCK & INMAN 

Ell•l'I ril• .\pplia11c•p~ of all kind..; 

lS .\lain Htn•Pt, 'f.\UN'fOX , :\L\88. 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS. 

\Ve Solicit Putronage of 
Week.End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large Assortment of 

High Grade Cundie11 and 
Confections 

Wt• Carry Angoflecce Yarm~ 
l'hcy Ins ure Sati!Jfaction 

) 

I FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SHOEe ANO HOSl£RY 

~~:: ~:!a'.,) Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

Our fittil1J.: (r\k( i!lt11H«111,\lhd. 

I New Sanford Bids. .\ ttleboro. Mut1!i. 

UI HN l~TT"S .. Inc·. 

STATIO~l•:HS 

C RIETINC CARDS 

\NO 

DINNER FAVOR SPECIALTIES 

1 8 So. !\tnin St., Alllt'horo 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Attleboro. 

GREETING CARDS !or •II Oauion• 

Davidson Color Prints-- Fr.1mes 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

llncler"tar, Jlosltry lt1hhon. ~o,eltic.,., 

Hand Painted Birthday .1nd Holiday Cuds 

I:' 111lnrcl Bind, • ATTU HOl!O 

Watch ':-. 
11 
Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO . 

J p.,k St,, AT fLEB0R0, MASS. 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

Dentist 
t IO Ro:. h,tnn .st. 

110ST01', \!As~. 

1:1m Stru l 

.'IOHTO!\', ~1 \SS, 

Complimt·nt~ or 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H . 

THE W. C. FULLER CO. 

MANSFl£LO. MASS 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE: • WINCHESTER - STORC 

\Vhy nol n,1-1 n. flt•\\ < 1mir or Uod,t r 

uncl m.1kt· )our room u. 

littlt• mnn• t•nmf.) '! 

You ,,ill lH -,11rpri ,d .,t tlu 111.lll t·n l 

GEO.A. SWEENEY 

Attleboro, ;•: Mauachuaet ta 

.I. ( :. P IC ,\.'l'T 

NOHTON. :U.\.SS_ 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO, 
786 Washington St., Boston 

Costum<.'s and Wi,-:11 to Hent for 
Plays, Masqu<.'radcs, Pageants, nnd 
All Occas io ns. 

THE MANSFIELD TAVERN 
Always wl'lc•nml's 

\\'twaton 8twl<•nts, tlu•ir l•"a milil•s 

and Fril"mb. 

PHONE MANSFIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

ll utl11ut:-;, Il arril'I II .• \ .,, r,-, l'11l
gal1•'-<, l'i11a11<(',- a11d ollll'r" too 
llllllll'l'(l\l"' to 1111·11tio11. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
:1:1 Park St n•l't ~\'rrt.LIIOHO, ;\) \SS. 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 

S1·i1•11c1· ( 'luli and< :n111111 ('lul, 

;;2 SDI \I El: '-l , BOH'J ON 

ir 
•I 


